Colorado Chapter Meeting Minutes (8/22/2019 @ 7:00pm - Katie’s)

Atlanta Bread (March)
351 W 104th Ave, Northglenn, CO 80234, United States
Common Grounds (Feb., June, July, Aug., Oct., Nov., Dec.)
2139 W 44th Ave Denver, CO 80211
Souders Studio (Jan., May and Sep.)
1301 Ulysses St, Golden, CO 80401

- Secretary: Paul T.
- Present Members: Stephanie, Paul T., Larry, Al, Katie, Jim, Howie, Paul W
- Approval of Minutes of prior meeting: Yes
- Additions or deletions to the agenda? No
- Presidents Report – Paul Weinrauch
- Vice President Report – Al Milligan: Leader’s call, 2020 event questions, new regional liaison, coffee went well (size?), Lafayette in winter?, 3 new board positions, National=political, Foundation=education. New education CO board position, also liaison to National/foundation? Same as event manager? Or Marketing. VP job? Nat’l requests information on other groups (AIGA etc.) Maybe we buy an ad? COAMA, One Club? Past President (immediate only?) as Board advisor. Al is away Sept., Oct.
  - See Report
- Treasurer Report – Jen Magnuson: Waiting on report
- Committee Reports:
  - Membership – Paul Trantow: Attached
  - See Report
  - Social Media – Stephanie Barber: Later setup for scheduled social posts, most members favor IG (full on Google docs), we can set favorites (professional members) in IG
  - Newsletter – Ella Dascalos: See report
  - See Report
  - Educational Outreach: First college visit (with PW), time to schedule others, Matthew engagement, Todd Dobbs?, student chapter sort of stalled (Stephanie?),
  - Webmaster & Election Chair – Larry Goodwin
  - See Report.
  - Sponsorship Chair – Rick Souders: Stephanie will cross post giveaway list to FB
  - See report
  - Events/Program Chair - Katie Warnke
  - See Report
  - RMCAD Student Chapter
  - Marketing Coordinator –
    - MY REPORT: BBQ flyer = good, where is it now? (needs to get to newsletter, social media,
    - Post card judges secured.
      - Victoria Adams-Kotsch, AIGA Past-president “behind schedule”
      - Jeff Martin - CCO, Karsh-Hagen
      - Ben Rusnak - Commercial photographer

- Old Business
  - Events
    - Brews & Business
Diebolt Acoustics: Larry & I meeting owner/brewer Jack there next week Tuesday, August 27, 4:30 for a beer and talk about improving speaker, sound, acoustics, lighting. Jack asked we ask for help in real time while we’re having problems. Everybody working there including Juan knows how to operate. His dad is Dan, Juan, Sopke. They love us being there, don’t want us to leave. Many events back there: meetups, silent disco, corn hole tournaments. They have tea lights, offset lights they’d like to move. 7am - 6pm Jack’s schedule M-F.

August 5th
- Carl Bower on Pursuing Personal Projects. The content was great, the temp was very warm, it was nearly impossible to hear Carl and he went over time.

September 2nd
- No Brews
- Sept. 30 COPVA Video Stills Panel? PT, PW, JD
- October 7th – Patti (BlockChain) Gear swap?
- November 4th – Membership Drive
  - Membership drive. Paul T spearheading. Ideas? [Can we each rustle up some piece of photo gear or business related tool we don’t want any longer and can offer up as a fun giveaway?] No! Rick getting swag.

December 2nd – Open
- Rick: A sponsor? Ethics in Photography? Who?
- We like “ethics in photography” Speaker? JOU or PHO combined? Barry Staver?

Brews: January 6 - OPEN.
  - Asked what people would like to hear from videographers in Chat – sent Robert Butcher, Katie gave lots of ideas myself.

- Coffee Meetup
  - Who will attend in September? PT, Stephanie
  - Mike’s Camera

- Holiday Party – 12/11/2019 with CPAC
  - Paul has meeting scheduled to meet with CPAC about Holiday Event September 10th at 9:30. Al: can you go? No Katie is going

- Inclusivity in the Arts meeting summation 2020 Event
  - Summary: KW: Increase gender/color; schools? Gallery show? Conference?

- 2020 ASMP Colorado Major Event? ASMP 75th Anniversary
  - Jenna Close – Feb 28, 29th, and March 1st
    - Outline
      - Friday: ASMP Members Only (5:30-8:30) 6 TVs, shorts playing. Networking. Reception. No format.
      - Saturday: Everyone 10-5p
      - Sunday: 6 portfolio Reviews 10am-1pm; 20 mins each
      - Rotunda
      - No big lunch, 6 reviews

- Pricing (Review Joel Grimes Income/Expense Report)
  - $10 RMCAD students
  - $35 ASMP Members
$80 Non-members
$50 Student Non Members (includes 2020 membership)
$0 ASMP Board / Volunteers

- **Sunday Portfolio Reviews**
  - $100 members
  - $75 non-members
  - Less for board members?

- **Food/Drink**
  - **Friday**: Include: appetizers and drinks/alcohol
  - **Saturday**: Include: breakfast/coffee and lunch
  - **Sunday**: Nothing except for volunteers/board/speaker

- **Next Steps?**
  - Finish Creating Event on website
  - Waiting for RMCAD approval
  - **RMCAD needs to know what locations we are using and exact times**

  - [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KJx2WPZ1IoYSsn7PL8hm1q5xS0AH1Hz?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KJx2WPZ1IoYSsn7PL8hm1q5xS0AH1Hz?usp=sharing)
  - 2019 Business Roundtable Event at ACC in November
    - November 7th, 5pm to 8:30
    - Topics agreed upon: Contracts, Basic taxes & Invoicing, Self Promo, Insurance/LLC
    - Self-Promotion - Rick Souders (Waiting to be confirmed)
    - Other speakers confirmed? Yes
    - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hrpjwP7DMBgHBrUcpReyxlD-kLtRegTA2_r3X523_Dw/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hrpjwP7DMBgHBrUcpReyxlD-kLtRegTA2_r3X523_Dw/edit?usp=sharing)
  - 2020 Business Roundtable Event in November 2020
    - CMC? Waiting for response from CMC for a Thursday in November 2020 Yes
  - 2019 Summer BBQ Sept. 5
    - Food: Famous Dave’s Yep
    - Where is the poster Got it (Mike’s) - Jim is contacting Brian
    - Timeline Confirmed Yes
    - COPVA emailed again?
    - **BBQ** - Who’s going? Who can help set up? Check in? Bring beverages?

  - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y_N5OszumuLq0xn3OliHg921COL8rPezMG6q7rWmp0vy4/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y_N5OszumuLq0xn3OliHg921COL8rPezMG6q7rWmp0vy4/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Summit County ASMP event/workshop?
    - [https://www.asmp.org/colorado/event/asmp-colorado-photo-day-in-breckenridge/](https://www.asmp.org/colorado/event/asmp-colorado-photo-day-in-breckenridge/)
      - Recap? Small group, Query Summit Co people
      - Do next year? Yes! You’re speaking, dingaling!
  - 2019 Veterans Arts Initiative at RRCC / Golden - October 12th Sony shipping bodies Add Ella, Stephanie, and Paul T to meeting list
    - Working Sony, they are shipping
    - Working Sony, they are shipping cameras
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- We have the CPAC veterans Jurying the images
- 2020 Assistants Workshop
  - Still Waiting for confirmation from Lincoln P. on Dates: Yes confirmed
    - April 17th and 18th
    - Emailed on June 16th
  - Update?
- 2020
  - Portfolio Review with One Club? Good Ella is following up
    - Lindsay about collaborating with their review. She said she’s interested and needs to speak with the board and will get back with us. They have it slated for next March.
- Bookmark
  - Are they working? Good
- New Storage Unit (Arvada)
  - Where are we? Larry? with Jen.
- Upcoming Events POSTCARD
  - ASMP Colorado Professional Call to Entry 2019
  - Judges
    - 2 of the 3 judges have complete round 1 OK
  - Do we have copy figured out for the flip side? Copy is done.
  - Next Steps? Deadlines? Changes?
- VPs for Springs and Fort Collins Punt
- Student chapter Tab Nothing
  - Follow up, where are we in the process?
- Upcoming elections
- Sponsorship Implementation?
  - Have we been verifying?
- Board Positions
  - Mentorship Program with Emerging/Assoc.
    - New board position?
    - [https://workspace.picter.com/w/HogZlRrr](https://workspace.picter.com/w/HogZlRrr)
  - Secretary Board Position
    - Take notes, reorganize, and assist creating agenda, send to web master and president.
    - Did we promote?
    - Need to promote elections, eventually, via newsletter/social
    - Looking for new board members, key positions
    - Pam (Newsletter)? Dina (Student), Ben (Ball Aerospace), Bear, Events Mgr. Position (voted/approved), Katie VP, Jim Ryman (Students?)
- Boulder Area Workshop 2020 with Deke McClelland want to do a 2020 event
  - They asked: What sort of program did you have in mind (scope, duration, etc.)?
    - Colleen: [colleen@deke.com](mailto:colleen@deke.com)
- Case Act Update? Howard will update us on the bill’s status
Webmaster maintain Meetup.com? Table this.
What types of brews do you want for 2020? Next month
  - The poll for what Brews & Biz topics people want in order of most popular:
    - Getting Editorial Assignments—who’s paying for photo stories.
    - Finding and courting new Fortune 500 clients.
    - Contracts
    - ProPhoto demo, new items and features
    - Transitioning to Video
    - Compiling a body of work to show in galleries
    - Lightroom Features
    - Finding a Niche

New Business
  - Have student chapter meetings at big events
    - Breakout sessions with mentorship talk Yes
  - Donate 10% of its standing bank account to the Foundation as starter money to YPA. National has cut them off. Al thinks that’s high. Wondering what the Foundation’s cut will be (if anything).
  - Could we offer CSUSA members free admission as well? (Copyright) No free admission! Sillies.
    - ShirinChahal@danieltgoodwin.com
  - General ASMP Members invited to be Heard
  - Rick’s next month